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.J, VILLAGES "few Jijdro-Electri-c Plants Mill Frn-jGeOrg- i. Also Played Trie la Form Sat--
lsh Power for Fresh (Jrowth. IieTel- - larday.

G. W-- ficj i J-- r, Coast Lino Bagaire
Master, n . tc(l of btealin $;u0

J"tir Pleads l or Freedom.
.- BOST MUX. Richmond, Va., Nov.. 19, George W,

Register, 30 years our, of Fayettevine,

Athiata, Ga.. Nov. 20. Centre col-
lege and Georgia university played
true to form during the last week and
scored their expected victorias over
Washington and Lee-an- d Alabama, re

Bond of $10.C r.equlred For lib Ap-

pearance lu h perior Court in Lex- -

Thomasvllle, Nov. 19, Zeb tjrlliilh,
cashier ..of die Hank of Thoiuasvlliti
was held for Sujirrlor wort houu of
$1, by It, It.. Klser, rity recorder,
at a' ureliuiinary hearing hild here
yestiirlav. The churres against- Mr.

Mis Lena llurtwll U jiuipnl of

opseut of North Carelinas Jextile
Industry In Last li ers 1 tittle
Short af MarTeloB. V . - -

Charlotte, Not. 19. The : Itedmont
lection .of the CaroliBas U on the
ihvesiudd of the neat rmarM and

Ni C tggage master for the Atlanticjiiku Foist school sad Mis fearl l.ove
assistant. Mil line taught iu our roust Li ue railroad, running- - lewccu

IhW city aud Floreuco. H. C, was ar--M'Boul last aegMoo. spectively, hut the unlocked for ra-aul-ts

came in Tulane's victory overjiost rapid development it naa . ever rested here today on susnicl'iu of havMesar. U. . Mutt,' H., 4--, Vlott.
.Frank Plott and 4. C. lit, suent enjoyed, , in the opinion or imtustrlal .Bostpn Collegetown's triumph over ing stolen a fur

eadere and tidiness men generally in
rimtl. preferred by State ItsJiik Ex-

aminer. Clarence Latluto. are embes'e
uieut, alMttractioa aud eaibawlement of

wuicu lie was trying to pawn for 13Monday in W Instou. - i.

raarlotto .and this section. Many fact Ilo insited that hi! had Iwught It inr Mr. O. C- Bout ha retained to lit i THlane feesteU Louisiana State 21
to 0, exactly. Uie soore by. which the
state, eleven went down before 'the

fund of the hank in which be was Flaltlinore but he refuse:! to disclosehome lu No., 5. after spending thfe

wwkud here at the hum? ,ot . bis
ind factors are responsible for this
jpinion, among tbeiu being the an-
nouncement a few days ago by the

ca shier. ' - V - - - the name of the firm which he claimed
The nest term of criminal cuui-t.l- o:ci it.father, Mr. l. Q. Bottt. Mr. Brt is iin New Orleans tesm last season. bnt

comparative scores this fall had point- - Oaridson oonuty egns at Levlnslon " Tear swelled-Jntr- t his evea wh lie. tiroriuz daily iu health. .
ed toward ryenge .for ,!the . startefe. Judge- - James U Wei, of

southern Power .company for plans for
ttks immediate development- or two
plaats to produce 140,006 horsepower

pleadad with the detective to let himMiss fCditb Boat Is expected to re- -

Gaorcetown was downed io to 0 In return home to his wife aud two vW., turn v ISnturdajr from Kunniipoljs, Klielby,' presiding, but li: te not, thought
likely that the case wllr lie tried av1920 toy the Boston college eleven and-- -

dren, but thvy tokl him that he. wouldwhere- - she. was culled inure -- than
'wwk ajro iu account of the lllncaa of
lw little nieve, Hien : Suther. ; We

after the brae and gray loat to Ueor-gla- n

might" reoeat s , ;
.'Another contest that attracted fide

have, to tell hi story to Justice lug-(a-

in police court Moodny ;
;,-,- t , iL,. - ;iV.r."'-.- -'

. Jcarn that little llaxet la convalescing

WHY, not bt sura that your biscuits will
come out of the oven crisp, light,

and tender? That your family will not be
disappointed with heavy,' tough wellies and --

hot cakes. '".- - t Vi-- -

... :;ir. v-7- ;

- - Take the guess out of your baking , with
Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour. ; So many women use it "

because it means absolute baking success. :".

There's no Chance of going wrong in meas-virin- g

out the flour, baking powder, soda and""
salt. They are already mixed in Oeco-nee-ch- ee ' .

Flour and in exactl the right proportions.
You simply add water or milk and shortening v
and your batter is ready, for cooklag. Your '

ingredients cost lesi that way.' - , , -- .

Fck WW VUlt CharMle DcMwuher 9,' tik-el- t IW, r attention - was the ngnt put up y
Trintv colete. tt IDurham. - N. C. Un Kelara Trip, ,I Mr. 11 A. l'lott ia able, to be out

: again after having bad bis tonsils rev against the heavy Isew York's univer

it electricity.. Industrial leaders de-
clare that the making- - available of a
arge quantity nf additional power at a
1m e which is propitious in many other
respects will mark the begintng of a
lew epoch in industrial development.

It Is pointed out that a very . re-

ntable Increase in the
xwer of the country as a whole may
3e noted. As a resnlt of thus there has
Jeen increased' activity In alt indus-r-y.

This is particularly noticeable In
'ha- - textile industry. Along with this
'nereass In purchasing power, which

sity team on the latter home grouna
-- ' New York.- - Nov. 20. Marshal Foch
will vlult Charlotte N. C, and Hpartan-blir- g.

a. C.i December 9, during his

thia term. -
Mr. tJrlffltU,' througli his attorney.

pad( not guJIfgHw the iiarges nd
walveii prelimUiarv Jiearing; the, bond
of f IOksi RwniPdl at the tlwa of liU
arrest several davs ago be'nK cur.liu- -

, i- - r Si, -
Kins ton Police J Reekliif OrganizMt

- r- '
, Tulevea.'' s :

Kluston. Nov. J9. Pelh-- e here nun
in other towns lu the section art seek-
ing thieve beJJeved to-b- engaged in
wholesale looting of aiitowolil'es and

the North Cnrollnana holding theirmoved. A,

rum opponents to a 7 to 7 tie. Trinity bad
awing about the continent which bewon fell its previous games tula year

Uttrn to Mr. autl Jars. Lewis A. Pee gan tonight, not to end natti Deceaiberagainst Institution of similar size ex
ler, Saturday, Xoveiulier 1!), u (laugh-

cept for a 14 to 0 loss to William and
Mary.-Tlorkl- a unlvsra'ty and MississJohn Mafrit ' boa uiovcrt hack to

neans larger trade, it is to oe noted ippi college added another ite to the

13, when he returns to this city, to sail
the next day for FrancV

TJf Itenerary, annoinced tonight by
tli American- legion, bla uosu on
tho American visit. Indicated that the
generalissimo will tnvei roor than

Faith, lie baa own fnrmiiik: on Kd
hat money has become cheaper and j season's record Friday, 7 aad 7, but garages. Separate iand ami (IHdt--

tlverumu' farm, war Barber'
lion for the unt few yeurs. There it easier. It will nt be so difficult to fi- -; Mississippi was not so fortuntfta and vulnals are-- believed to tie' ; at work.

Articles stolen range from accessiblebowed to the team from too aeedicallance new enterprises in the Inune-, tu place like 'iiitn. f
Mllus Safiit Is here visiting la liiite future as it has been uuriiig the 12,000 wiles and visit 21 states and

Canada in the 23 days allotted to the
of mwJl falue to supplies in bulk.
Tli authorities have been able tp get
no clue a to where stolen goods-ar- e

lant year or more. Furthef lULur costsfives and friwala for three or four tenr. .

department of tho University ot Ten-
nessee 24 to 0. v

The week was a disastrous una for
.vem! other -- siMithern teams, for
Clemson lost ti Erakino and Maryland

' Get a tack of Occo-nee-,ch- ee

Flour from your gro-
cer. See how easy it makes
good bakiag. The Indian
Head i on every sack.

days'. marketed. '. ; v - ' r
ind costs of building material and
nill equipment have declined.

As u rather striking instance, (heimr town in built up lis the iraiiit
, Tl8 trip will take him to Ik fa-cif- lc

coast by way of the north west
and berk again to Washington, or a

Many car left on street or in rrdimlunlr. Kvmliil.v works at ttis
Loray mills at Gastonia this eeg aubusiueas. exi-ep- t a few th

have been rifled during recent weeks.
Single tires haro been taken lu mc
instances, while in other nauit?rspreach?!-- , doctor and a few fiu-utc- vuuc?d a large addition to its plant

o be elected, equipped and put inJ. T. Wratt uas jusr rcceiven au or have- lieeli carried off. Toots, spare iWhmn ym want good olmim.peration In the 1 mediate future, such

went dfwn before Carnetie Tech, but
Fnrman. North CarolinaState and Vir-cln- ia

Polytechnic Institute rolled np
cok1 scores. Ftirman pised up a 62 ta
0 score over Woofford. North Carolina
won its stats champion ship by defeat-
ing Wrke Forest, and Virginia Teen
bested Roanoke 36 to 0.

: . 3parts aud eAen -- parts of eogihes Inder for a Ut of gruidtc cii Ktouea 24

lr 2-- inenea l'.v his luilics thick oiul in addition as will give employment near orsfer Foorlom ..
- ' - . :..on too ami bottom. o l.(MX) workers.

As supporting the opinion ot leaders

southerly route, . thenca into vaaida
nd tack to New York through New

England. The marshal left tomgat for
Washington whence the swing will be
starteti In earnest Tuesday mgnt. He
will visit Richmond Wednesday.

Other points in the south iMarshal
Foch will touch on his eroslconeta
Foch will, touch on hi cross-contine- nt

return front the Pacific are Hous-
ton, New Orleans, and Atlanta.

service have been missed by auto
owuer. In one instance ,. theiere
frightened off )irlvnte premise left a
kh of tool with which rbejr had be?n

with itfereni. to new mill develop- -IK B. Fink aold everything lu' bait
at a sale recently aud will retire from
farm life, aud will lake the rext oi

- Austin-Heato- n Compaay
, Durham, N. C. ,

"IT. N.- .Jl-
Ml M f 1

, riaar wisi nut taataa Ho
nents in this section, it Is interesting

at work.o review the recent development of
he textile industry. In 1907 the southhi day ea!v. That is the way to do.

It. is no use to work all your life aud A Lunatic QutstloN.

He Was No Lawyer.
The hiwver wis cross omi in ing lie

witness to a robbery '
"When did the rolilury take place?"

lad 9.500.000 BDlndles as coranireil
with 16.850.lO-in- . "the nYtn. At the ccco-bjsic-c:- -: UsThe inventor of the safrtV-piu- . who

tuok tlx1 idea from a reproduction .ofeginniuc of this' ytar New England lie asked.

I.unutic (entering asylum wit: at-
tendant i: "Is that clock right."1

Attendant : "Vs. nitite right ' '

Lunatic: "Tlien what on earth is
it doing here j1' A.- '

tad 19,t(K).t')0 spinrlles, an incren of

never take a rest. Wo retired fmil-
liard work uutny year rig" and we lie
lieve iiow we will live to he one. huu
dred year old.

4'harlcs l'eeier lias just had hi res-

idence here iu Faith recovered for hit
renter. VK.NTS.

a I'otuiieiaH fresco, made two millionJ'l think" liegan the witness.
' We don't care wlnil you think sir.!,7i.(UMX in 13 years. The south had

!5.rw).(M)0, an increase of S.aou.iM). dollar. ' '',We want to know what yon know." lake th Goesf out ol EaUnj and Soyw yon MoneyIn other words the increase la the 'Then if yon don't want to know
pindleage in Mew England mills dur- - what I think. I may as well leave the

stand. I can't talk without tiiMikin.ng the last 13 years has cmh i4 per
cut, while the increase in the num I'm il a lawyer."

Was No Liar.
Fie had Iteea fishing, hut with had

ber of spindles in the south has been
ipproxtmatelv 40 p?r ent. Southern
nills are today constiming cotton at. To"ffv Ibr tttAmmiaThe rate of approximately 3.500.0CO luck. On his way home lie entertil a

rishuionger'H shop and said to theales a year 12 years axo.
.Of the 15.1ii0.0Wi sptndles iu the icaier: "Just stand over there and
outh approximately 10,om.000 are - throw me five of the hljrgcst of those
ated in the ("arolinas and of (iiese trout I" -

O.OOO.OuO. 5,120.0110 are operated with
lectrkity purchased from the Sotrth- -

MIDLAND.
The iiiiinU' of I lie Midland HiRl

School will give a recital Thursdaj
idKiit. NoveinlM-- r "J4th. fidlowed by a

custard sale. The niblie is Invited.
Ir. and Mrs. J. (.' spent

Friday in t'liarlotte.
IJ. Jl. Flea lb anil iimther and Hoi

Tow spent one day Inst week in Mon
roe.

Mr. and Mrs. liewey Hnnvood. oi
AllM-marl- were visitors here Sunday.

H. T. linker, who is teaching neat
Mission, spent the week-en- here.

Mrs. 1'uce and children, from
are spending nne time hen

with her parents, Kev. aud Mrs. Alex
ander.

Miss ratherine Alexander, from Col
lege. Va.. was forced to coun.'-lwHiie on
account of sickness.

vMr:ssfc.'i:KU.

"Throw 'einV What for? nsLcd the
Icaier in iiuiaxeuient.

"I waut to tell the fa mil v 1 cymvlil
(iii. I mny be a ioor flsherimiH, hut

rn Power eompanv. '
? '

. ,

- Winces Bam, Penn. 1 want'othirr mothers to know what Vlnolias
'' done tor ray boy. Bronchial pneumonia left him in a frail delicate condi-

tion and terrible coughing spell. Th doctor trleioifferot prescriptions.
' but ho continued te fail. I was told about Vinoi. end ha tried jt, and I
; aover m Mien a change aa it has made in him, a be is now the pictnre
. of boalu) and perfectly well." Mrs, Cabounb Jones, 144 Soota Mead

The relationship ot hydro-electr- ic

I'm no liar."levelopment to textile development
nay readily be seen by studying the
irogress of textile development in the Peterson Caught

Peterson, coining in late, hears !iis iFWVVa - f ; ,outh during recent years. During the
wife move iu lnl : so lie swiftly moves lJrr'' '"ear 1919. 42;.(144 spindles ie in

galled in southern mills. Of these 2i3-,t- o the cradle and a w-- it.
orth Carolina. During 1920. 663,44,-- ! "What are you doing there?" ask

,20. nearly half, were installef In j '."a wift. , ,

pindles of which "Huli." su vs Jfljtrajm, "1 ant keep- -

iim Imlir asleep: It., woke up an liour- uci-- installed in North Carolina.
PATTKBSOX '

rattersou rtcluad is progressing nice
Tl iStnitl.Frn Textile Bulletin re Frankcently announced that 631.04b splnd-e- s

had been purchased for instaVU- -ly under tlie snpeirlsioii of Misse
ton during 1921 and 1922. Out ot this cod UYin peptone and iron -MayolOmber 408.T30 were purchased by
Vorlh Carolina mills.

or so ago I have Isbcii by it ever since
' "Imleed '." rep'itil Mrs. Peterson

"Thai's strange! I Salty has Iweu iu 1st I

with me."

Jacob Sold His "Heu-ship.- "

Mose; "Ids yar fying business is ah
mighty ol' venture."

Itastus: "How you make that out
Muse?" , .

Muse: "Ifecause 1 hdih that astor
say in church last Kunday night dit
Fwu sold bis "heirship" to Jmtib."

These figures show that from, ami There is ? nothing ; like 'jti for, delicate 'chiltfren.
- Wo aaroe to kelp year efattd return your woney. ,ncluding. 1919 more than hair the Universal Star.

.

' writesjipindles instalHd In the south nave
CilUSON JURIO COMPANY, INf, . COXCOiU)been installed In ior;n Carolina

sotton mills. It Is of furtner interest
o note tbat of the entire total of the

" Monroe Cktkn. New Tvtk. ; -

" Gcndcncai Fmpwntly lb the nMn( of s new .

flttan I nd dm the pft 1 inWwnw nnrmhmnt
uiiidlm Im cfaitliw jm liirl fci(dahnnb An4 It '
ocaaioaallv harcctu tliat d very- (tvics I aecd mro ,

ki 4 anadwr n af dw mU, As onicli acttort ,

Im n f W cwcatlalp of wt wmhm lina, t hv
found the win Kvka 1 accaod at (he MniJlH
Vtaocoa Clodvu.- -

YoHrawvwvlv,'' -

IMmide Karriker and Meta Sechler
The lee in tession Hire
weeks. Enroiliueut ii 07. with a

Kplcudid attendance. The interior ol
the building was painted , add
ing much to the appearance.
' A literary wxii-t- has-bee- n organ-im- t

aud the following otiicers elect-
ed: Freident, Kathleen Cbatnltera :

s Ros Castor; secretary
niMi treasurer. Vertie Cnstor: critic
KtlM'l tKercaah ; news reported, W. U
Coggius; chaplain, Everette Murph:
censor. Mis Nechler; program oiumit't, Mary rninshaw, Joe Crainsliaw
aud iwls Hilton. W. li. C.

(

ftKORGEYILLK.

ipindles In the south during the pat
wo years 72 per cent have, been tn- -
talled In the Piedmont section of the

"arolinas, where electric power is or
xm will be available. cHILDREN SCOLDS

Children have very deli-

cate digestions, easily
The best Informed i:u:a in the tex- -

ile industry are agreed that the de
velopment ot the Industry m tne north
is practically at a standstill while
there is a steady acceleration of thehi Fridiiy.' Xovenilier 11th, tu

school organized a literary swiety.
The otBcers are: tFarry K. Ftarrier.
irresideut : Zuln Slnnney, vice-pre-

disturbed by too much
"dosing." Treat croup
and colds "externally--" by

v Va'poRud
Ota 17 MiUHaJan Vxi Ytmrl,

levelopment in the south: The explan-
ation for this situation is not hard to
Ind. The outstanding advantages of
ttis section over New England arc
cheap, convenient power, superior
climatic conditions, and nearnuss to
'.he sources of supply. - -

Another factor of almost equal
is found in ths difference In

'he labor conditions in :ne souin and

lenf: Gam Stuart, secretary; Novella
Shlnn. treasurer: Mary Auten. critic:

,Te Mlilim, luotiutor; Myrtle Auten
and Louise Yow, Mis

What Frank M&, the celebrated star, tayt ;

about the value of Monroe Clothe is con-- .

firmed by the fact that over 500,000- New ' ,
York men now wear this famous brand of

In Monroe Clothes you will find
the utmost in StyU, Servict and Satisfactif , i

"$25" $30 $35 :

Department Store
Vnlii Karuhiirdt, libmrian.

a ar m ui a a
Mr. T. 1). linker has returned from Slenderize Your Fignri .the Ctiarlotfe Sanatorinui, where rr Efirdsjn New Englaad. Is Now England a Not jour rune 5

v

walerwent an operation for uppendi--itis- .

Hi condition is very aatisfac- -

tory.""
vast majority of.th labor In textile
plants Is comprized of foreigners or
people of foreign extraction. The emThere will In1 preachiug at Center

' irove'M. E. Cliurcb, Sunday the 'SI. If y6u are correctly corseted
t 2:30 o'clock by the pastor, Kev. W.

ployers know these people only in
their mills. They are not concerned
with their living conditions and gen you are pertectly gowned -

T. Albright. 13eral welfare. The workers are kept ini Mr. Iewls Mubry apent Saturday in
more or less of a turmoil by laborAlbemarle on busine. V'Hem Ttrk Styles Amtricm" "MmnCkaitt W."tgitators. ami strikes and shut-dow- ns.The yeninf people '"of this place itad

a delightful song service at 'Sir. A. T. are frequent.

W. P. CORSETS arc 109 CORRECT rn :1

. ' QUALITY, STYLE and FIT "
Thoy wiS appeal to too ooonoaical women becaaar they ere

Best Values M Ltast Money ... t
WE1NGARTEN IRCS., Iae., 47 Wl 3Hk Saract, New Vorfc

DID PAD! DISTURB

pain ami torture ofTHE can be quickly retievetf
' . by aa application of Sloan'
Liniment.' It brings warmth, ease aad
Comfort and kt you sleep soundly.- -

- Always have a bottle hand and
apply when yon fed tho frst twinge. ,

: It penetrates witktut rubkg. ... y
I It 'a spltadid to take th paia out of

tired, .achmg muactes, sprains and
atraina, stiff Joints, cad Jame back.
r For forty year paia' enemy. Ak
your neighbor.- - ' ' V ". ,

'At ail drufgistt-iSSe.'T- Dc. tl.0.

In the south it is a custom with cot. Milan' Thursday night. They also
ton mill .companies tp piovwe comlilayed 'several interesting games.. ir

tHajed a fHiiny Joke "on the fortable ' cottage and garden, spaces
for their peotle.i These, cottage aretrowd. SI R AND TUM.
rented at an average of not more than
25 cent per week per room.' The
southern mills worker are-- a pnr
Anglo-Saxo- aa can be en the
continent today.; Ther - from
home and sections where American
Ideal prevail. In many . instances
their- - employers' and executives are VFLAVOR! :

T - -men. who have worked ro the ranks.
Except in a few coniniuniUft. and that

fsixly cwfeif ,i.'.' i.'r'l.Linimononly M Bring the past two. or three
VVnwnv JJhjuj lt the.nutara, f" t"

fruit .fluvr; - '
years, ther have been no labor trou-
ble and where theso bxrri uccored
they have resulted from the luguence

Hotel -- Chelsea
' tMiaalilj aai

' West 23rd Srreer and 7 Atth .

, NewrTork
"' nwoaTEtt fitfmx--

;
. " ,

Nrarcat Wi ta mw CMkm' Pxn and aaVtnla4
Piara also to radu qi irraimali at loot of Waat
UaJSmit . '.--
Oac bhxlc from Hixxm Rwtr n&t'ammu tonnc
in with At atamW4p 4er an faikarf vftaMeais
a krwt UJk ml ttkdum Rata. , ; r : '

Three lrrutr, ftara Pen Brl aula $tmw - CotV
vrnicnl to Wamx mJ r aVjtrttM, ; - -

omkhrn-rT- - r-- i' a
-- oiaMt f"fm

SOS Koom' Etlropaaa Pla ' 400 BmU
if aaaa4ra.atnaaraa. ID ) ;j

. ' r'I ;j '

' ' 1.

'r r

X' ,
A : ; v

at outside "Id agitator and few re-

currences of these troubles are ex asni

(Besides being rather a" wild youth,
ftam Smither wa exceedingly ego-

tistical. A couple of day-afte- he
returned from oversas he strolled
Into a grocery store where the
Iilbttion amendment was ; under
rnselon. 'f . ':

"How about It, BamT'' a.Aed a
friend.

; "Are you : jeered ' because
they uiade the cwmtry dry wWle yoo

. '. -- ..twere gone?"
Sam drew himself up proudly and

nzed at the group1 of loafers. "

"Peeved, nothing!" r.e ejaculated,

fin proud of It. Why, they to
amend the constitution of the failed

tnfe of America te reforitr e. and
they knew it had to done wbea I
wasn't here to prevent it." s '

'' '. Ago'ol Butter. , - :

Butter" ha been used from earlj
liisiorlt-- day yoa will note hy eon.
suiting OoeaiH XVIII. Hth verse
wherf the iirst Mblicui n'n-4U- n

tf the product. It ue is traced
to J tKX) years the Christian era.
wlnn It was used to sme slight ex-tii- it

us fissl, but its chief function
wis to serve as an ointment to be iist'tj

pected, -

All In all. both the operators ami
iSOUTirZRN mvtutay SYSTEM!operatives of southern cotton mills

have a considerable advantage over
their fellow, operators cna

for Southern Home Crtwndt
' . Shads Trees,' v .

ETariraeas, Shrub. Pom.
, . . , fruiUad' 0nt Ir.L
Hickory, North Carolina

In New England and with the coming
Arrival ana 4i urtur ( alu. Convw. H. a. .L.of the propitious times, which It is

felt the immediately ahead, leaders of No ISTW "
. .. ; l

Koaai aaa amaa aailK - W--ir

the Industry anticipate a wonderful "Wrtta, tnr a cava of Tb
uuoa fiaair-Buil- e4 Iraadevelopment durtng the decade which

has just staited. , V it

nunirnom r
in- - -- r lorkj '

,, - 'nit
Vorfc ; i.' f -.

.
x.T . ;

. ,u..- - a orlaan
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